Abhijeet N. Sangale
21
BBA (Finance)
Summer Project Organization Name:
Ashoka Buildcon Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
Critical analysis of Toll Collection
Mechanism in Operation with Ashoka Buildcon Ltd.
for preparation of MIS for top level management purpose.

Kushal Meshram
22
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name:
HDFC Bank Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
Appraisal of loan disbursement by
HDFC 2008-2012

Amit Katariya
22
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name:
Angel Broking Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
Methodology used by portfolio manager to appraise client portfolio

Tushar Tandale
22
BBA
Summer Project Organization Name:
Hind Tools Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
Inventory Management.

Anjumara Shaikh
23
BBA
Summer Project Organization Name:
State Bank of India
Summer Project Title:
Efficiency of retail banking operations in SBI

Pankaj Vikas Devare
22
BBA
Summer Project Organization Name:
Sinnar Transformers Pvt. Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
Working Capital Management
Pritesh P. Deolalkar  
21  
B.Com  
Summer Project Organization Name: NAMCO Bank  
Summer Project Title: Credit Risk Analysis at Namco Bank.

Pooja Jadhav  
21  
B.Com.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Mahindra Sona Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Analysis of Venture Capital and A study of vendor management system.

Shraddha Chitrigemath  
23  
BAF, M.Com (Management)  
Summer Project Organization Name: India Infoline Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Analysis of commodity derivatives.

Monika Jangid  
22  
B.Com  
Summer Project Organization Name: Cosmos Bank.  
Summer Project Title: Credit Risk Management.

Rucha Laddha  
21  
B.Com  
Summer Project Organization Name: Prakash Constrowell Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Analytical study of service tax.

Pradnya Avhad  
21  
B.B.A.  
Summer Project Organization Name: State Bank of India.  
Summer Project Title: Credit Appraisal process.
**Prachi Borse**  
21  
B.B.A.  
Summer Project Organization Name: State Bank of India  
Summer Project Title: Perception of Customer towards internet banking

**Vijeta Gedam**  
21  
B.Com  
Summer Project Organization Name: Siemens  
Summer Project Title: Cost-reduction and techniques adopted at Siemens

**Savita Adhav**  
21  
B.B.A.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Shakti Engineering Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Working Capital Management

**Priya Bhojwani**  
22  
B.B.A.  
Summer Project Organization Name: HDFC Bank  
Summer Project Title: Domestic and Overseas offerings of HDFC Bank

**Amruta Authankar**  
21  
B.Com.  
Summer Project Organization Name: HDFC Bank  
Summer Project Title: Analytical study of direct banking channel

**Pritesh Gianchandani**  
22  
B.Com.  
Summer Project Organization Name: M/s Flexible Packaging Industries  
Summer Project Title: Inventory Control
Reema Dandwani
22
B.B.A.
Summer Project Organization Name: Axis Bank
Summer Project Title: Study of foreign exchange transactions

Ruta Nakli
21
BBM(IB)
Summer Project Organization Name: Tradenext Global
Summer Project Title: Foreign Exchange Management - Currency Trading

Nilesh Joshi
21
B.Com
Summer Project Organization Name: Bank Of Maharashtra.
Summer Project Title: Credit Appraisal System.

Pravin M Late
22
B.Com (A & F)
Summer Project Organization Name: FUSO Glass India Pvt. Ltd.
Summer Project Title: Working Capital and Liquidity Management.

Tejaswi Lohar
22
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name: Capex Advisors Ltd.
Summer Project Title: A study of short term and Long term financing procedures for MEG VEG Oil Industry

Priya Mulchandani
21
B.Com
Summer Project Organization Name: Ashoka Buildcon.
Summer Project Title: An Analytical study of VAT procedures for Infrastructure companies at Ashoka Buildcon.
Manish K Rathor
25
M.Com, ICWAI(Inter)
Summer Project Organization Name:
Chaudhari Yatra Company
Summer Project Title:
Working Capital Management

Nicky Sode
21
BBA (Costing)
Summer Project Organization Name:
State Bank of India
Summer Project Title:
An Analytical Study of Credit Appraisal system for Home Loans at State Bank of India

Swapnil Kailas Rajput
22
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name:
Rishabh Instruments Pvt. Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
An Analytical study of Export Schemes and Nation wise Analysis of Exports.

Roshani Sudam Satkar
21
B.Com
Summer Project Organization Name:
Bank Of Maharashtra
Summer Project Title:
Analysis of Small and Medium Enterprise Advances by Bank of Maharashtra

Ajay A Parteti
22
B.Com
Summer Project Organization Name:
MAS Financial Services Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
Risk Management.

Madhuri Sarode
22
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name:
Nashik Merchant Cooperative Bank Ltd.
Summer Project Title:
Analytical Study of Credit Appraisal system & NPAs at NAMCO Bank, Nashik.
Shweta Tajanpure
21
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name: Mahindra Sona Ltd.
Summer Project Title: Analysis of Inventory Management at Mahindra Sona Ltd.

Neeta Yadav
22
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name: Mahila Gruha Udyog - Lijjat Papad.
Summer Project Title: Working Capital with fund-flow analysis.

Rani Patil
21
B.B.M. (IB)
Summer Project Organization Name: State Bank of India.
Summer Project Title: Personal loan offered by SBI and HDFC bank

Meenakshi Choudhary
21
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name: Choudhary Yatra Company.
Summer Project Title: Budgeting tool and techniques for tour.

Shivam Yadav
23
B.Com.
Summer Project Organization Name: Axis Bank.
Summer Project Title: Credit sourcing & appraisal of SME customer

Hitesh Gangapurkar
23
B.Com. (banking)
Summer Project Organization Name: Jenburtl Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
Summer Project Title: Working Capital Management.
**Vaibhav Chauhan**  
22  
B.Com.  
Summer Project Organization Name: J M Financial.  
Summer Project Title: Margin trade funding and procedure of credit appraisal.

**Madhura Sugandhi**  
23  
B.B.A.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Kaya Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Financial feasibility in business performance for managing luxury brands.

**Anchal Jakhete**  
21  
B.B.M.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Jain Irrigation Systems Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Foreign Exchange Risk Management with Hedging & Swaps.

**Vaishali Wani**  
21  
B.B.A.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Alcon Electronics Pvt. Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Working Capital Management.

**Ratnaprabha Pingale**  
21  
B.Com.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Indo-Pump Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Working Capital Analysis.

**Narendra Javheri**  
21  
B.Com.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Apex Printing Technologies Pvt Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Working Capital Management.

**Nayan Rathi**  
21  
B.B.A. (Finance)  
Summer Project Organization Name: Birla SunLife.  
Summer Project Title: Performance analysis of Mutual Funds.

**Ramesh Ankushe**  
22  
B.Com.  
Summer Project Organization Name: Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd.  
Summer Project Title: Budget and budgetary control.